Incroduccion
Adolescents today are exposed to risky behavior, such as snual activity, at a much earlier age than in previous times (LeCroy, 2008) . Youth genetally begin experimenting with sexual activity during the adolescent years (leCroy, . 2008; Takanishi, 1993) , and the consequences of this experimcn-!;lliOIl can include costs to individuals' health, educalion, and future outcomes. For females, the added risk of pregnancy in addition to acquiring a sexually transmitted disease (STD) is problematic. Young Latinas in particular are at risk because of their early onset of sexual actiVity and less consistell( contraceptive usc (Lescano, Brown, Raffaelli, & Lima 2009) . Prevention in the area of sexual risk-taking among Latina youth is crirical, as it has the potcnrial 10 promote health and psychosocial wellncss and help combat this significant health concern within the United Scaces. In chis chapter, we will describe the importance of prevention of risky sexual behavior among Latina youth. We will discuss current ptevalence raCes and consequences associaced with sexual behavior among Latinolas, as well as faclOrs chat are relevant to understanding che prevention of sexual acrivicy. Finally, programs that have been developed (() ameliorate chis health risk behavior will be reviewed and suggestions for prevention efforts will be presenrcd. Throughout the chapter we utilize che cerm Latina 10 refer to female individuals in the Uniced Scates with origins in Larin America, and consider (his term inclusive of ocher relared terms such as Hispanic and Chicana, and national origin labels such as Mexican or Dominican.
Cultural Context 0/ latina Adolescent Sexual Activity
Authors have noted that adolescents, as compared 10 individuals in other developmental periods, are more open to experiencing and engaging in a wider range of behaviors (Arnett, 2000) . Adolescence is a critical developmcnral period because of youehs' emerging sexualiries and ehe facr thac they are forming identicies and lifecime habics at chis time (Buzwell & Rosenchal. 1996 ; Chapin,Wi th respect to sexually transmitted di""" rates of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis are 10>: and three times as high for Latinos as for W}jw and Taken rogether, the data regarding risky ,<.,' " behavior among Latina youth suggest rhat th", is a great need for prevention work in this a.-::
Undemanding factors that influence risky beh; .. ior is the first step roward prevention, and thereTlikely a multitude of complex factors that a/fea'"" comes ill this area. Some authors have specuLnt: that disparities across ethnic groups in age of d<h of sexual intercourse can be explained by di/fcren:o in socioeconomic level , community, and oPF"t1l· nity; yer rhese differences don'r entirely accountir. : 
Acculturation
Acculturation has heen defined as the process of change that results from continuous conmer herwccn two difFerent cultures (Berry, Trimble, & Olmedo, 1')116). Sever.1 moddsof acculruration have been proposed and used to guide measures of this construct. ~l"st initial research ahout acculruradon adopted ;, unidimensional approach, which siruatcd Latino individuals, for example, on a continuum of accul-",ration between two opposite poles of European American and Latino culture. As individuals assimi-'-lied to mainstream culture, Ihis model suggested lIut rhey moved toward the European American ""d of the conrinuum and away from their Latino culture. A limiration of this approach. however, was d,.u there was no acknowledgment of the possibiliry 111;1( acculturation toward (he dominant culture docs not ncces . .''iarily preclude the simultaneous n:rcn· tion of one's culture of origin (Edwards & Lop<."Z, l006; Marin. 1992; Zane & Mak, 2003) . Because ~JCcUlwIarion is a multidjmensjonal construct jr js measured by a number of variable.,; including: birrh place, length of residency in host country, preference and fluency of language, ethnicity of friends, ethnic iden tity, and disposition toward family and gender roles (Driscoll et al.. 200 I) .
I t has been suggested that researchers attend 10 "cculcuradon as an imporranr variable that can influellC< an individual and group's values (Berry, 2003; Chun & Akucsu, 2003; Kim & Abreu, 200 I) and as an importalll faclOr in sexual health intervelllions (Lescano et aI., 2009 (Edwards, Fehring, Jarf<tt, & Haglund, 2008) . In comrast, research also exists that 'suggests (hat once sexual activity has been iniriarcd.
being kss assimilated is associated with decreased condom use among Latinos (Marin ot aI., 1993; Newcomb ct aI., 1998) . Additionally, US-born Latinas arc ar a decreased risk for unplanned pregnancy than those who are immigrantS (Ford & Norris, 1993) , suggesting that less assimilation is nO! always protective against risky sexual behavior.
More recent research has shown complexiries in the relationship berween assimilarion and sexual activity, suggesting thar future research will need to investigate these variables more carefully. For example, Guilamo-Ramos, Jaccard, Pei'la. and Goldberg (2005) found that immigrant adolescents in English-speaking homes were at less risk for sexual activity than their counterparts in Spanishspeaking hOllies, while for US-born Latino youth the opposite was true.
Familism
Familism, or forni/isrno, has been considered a core value of Latino!a culture (Marin, 1993; Sabogal, Marin, Otero-Sabogal, Marin, & PerezSrable, 1987) 
EDWARDS, STUBBS
Some studies have noted that communication between Latino parents and their teens is related to lower incidence of pregnancy (Adolph. Ramos. Linron. & Grimes. 1995 Smith. & Weinman. 2009 ). Bourdeau. Thomas. and Long (2008) note that Larino families playa role in sexual socialization because of the increased emphasis that is placed on respect for elders and parents. who are likely to emphasize the importance of virginity and delaying sexual acrivity until marriage. In two qualitarive studies with Latino/. adolescents. the importance of respect toward family members and engaging in behaviors that bring pride to the family was related to youths' reasons for not having sex (Flores. Eyre. & Millstein. 1998; Villarruel. 1998 ). In the Flores et . 1. study. Latinas preferred partners who had familistic oriemations and whom they expected would be good providers for the family. and these values were related to more traditional sexual attitudes.
While some studies have emphasized that aspects of familism may serve as protective factors against engaging in sexual behavior among Latina youch. it also has been hypothesized that a grc",er emphasis on families could increase sexual risk for Latino youth. such that youths that idenrify with Latino culture may feci more inclined to engage in unprotected sex or give birth if pregnancy does occur (Kirby. 2000; Miller ot a!.. 2005) . Understanding the protective role of familism. therefore. is important for prevention work in this arca. More research is needed to ascertain the aspects of familism or family behaviors that are protective and those that might serve as risk factots for increased sexual activity.
Religiosity
Religiosity has been noted as an important fac-)
• .
••• tor related to sexual activity among Latina youth.
Religiosity can be considered the degree of participation in. or adherence to. the beliefs and practices of a religion (Mueller. Plevak. & Rummans. 2001) . and religiosity has been consistently noted to hold a prominent position in Latinola cultute (Driscoll et a!., 2001 Wilcox. Wright, & Randall. 2004 ) and Latino adolescents (Manlove er al.. 2006) suggests that religious teens and tho>< who engage in religious activities with family are less likely to usc contraception as compared to their less religious counterparts. However. other research with Latino college students Uemmott. Jemmott, & Villanuel. 2002) . and adolescents (Villanud, Jemmott. Jemmott. & Ranis. 2007) found that per· sonal religiosity was associated with an increased US< of condoms.
Gender Roles
Gender roles also have been noted to be impor· tant in shaping sexual patterns and inRuencing youths' sexual behavior (Deardorff er al .• 200S; Taylor-Seehafer & Rew, 2000) . Gender roles h>"t heen shown to operate among Latinola youth (Marston. 2004 ) and lead to different expea,· liolls ahout 5exuality among Latino boys and gir~. (Driscoll et a!.. 2001 It is irnportant to nore, howt:vcr, (hat chest; variables might nor be unique to Latinas. and rarher may rtpresent facrors that are rdcvanr to youth from all ,thnie backgrounds. Indeed. longitudinal research has shown thaI as a whole, adolcscellts who report higher religiosity tend to delay sexual activity more Ihan those with lower levels of religiosity (Hardy & Raffadi. 2003 (Lescano et aI., 20(9) .
As previOllSly stared. data shows thar there art si!lnificant sexual health differences among crhnic.lly diverse youth (CDC, 2007 (CDC, ., 2007b , and Latino adolescellts arc parricularly affeClcd by negative sexlIal he-alth outcomes in comparison co ocher yourh.
Giv<':1l the negative wdl-being outcomes associated wirh the," ,exu,,1 healrh disp.riries affecling urino/a .dolesccllIs, it is of parricul.r importance to fOCliS on the sexual programming for thesc yOllth.
To gain a heller understanding of the prevention dl(}r[s aimed a( Ladna adolescents, a cOInprcht.:nsivc sc..:arch of pn::venrion programs for risky s~xual behavior was conducted. Sexual health programs were searched using a number of research databases, including federal organizations such as the Cemers for Disease Control (CDC), The National Campaign (0 Prevenr Teen Pregnancy. and the US Census Bure.lU. as well as social ~'cicncc dar'lb<Jscs. Keywords u,ed in this search included "Hispanic" alld ""Larino/a," "adolesccnr,n "yourl{ and «teen-ager," "sexual health/behavior/activity," "teen pregnancy" and "prevenrion,n TI,e search yielded many prevenrion programs. but only rhose thar were empirically evaluated prevention programs for Latino/. youth were included. The specific criteria for inclusion ill the search was: (J) program geared toward adolescents or youth. (2) program was empirically evalllared, and (3) program focused speci/ically on Latino!a yourh rather than just including Latino/a youth in its sample participants. A (Otal of 13 programs rhat fir these crireria were included and can be found in Table 18 . 1 . TI,ere were only rwo programs located ,hat were developed specifically for Latina youth, and one of these programs focused on a combination of African American females and Latina youth. The remaining programs were evaluated for burh Latino boys and girls.
As can be seen in • 10-12 sessions
• Improvements across measures of condom anitudes, beliefs regarding a woman's control of her sexuality • Increased likelihood of carrying and using condoms and abstaining from vaginal sex
• Increased knowledge about pregnancy and STIs.
• Increase in parent and teen • Discuss values, future goals, communication and sexuality.
• Increase in positive attitudes toward women • Increased knowledge of reproduction and safer sexual behavior reduction (seven programs) whereas pregnancy .,re\·cntion in conjuncrion with STls prc.;vention was a secondary emphasis (fout programs). Of ,hese programs, four explicitly stated absrinence promotion as a program goal (California's Adolcscenr Sibling Pregnancy Prevention Projecr; iCuidarc!; Making Proud Choices; and Wise Guys/Jove!}es Sabios). flmwver, the strong emphasis on reducing ,he transmission ofHIY/AIDS was parricularly cvidenr " the very names of several programs included in our evaluation used "HIY/AIDS" in rheir riries. Approximately 30% of rhe programs had names thar included HIY or AIDS in rhe ride. This indicares that the top prioriry of prevemion e£fo rrs aimed ar An addirional shared componenr among a majority of these programs included increasing sexual healrh knowledge as a major component. Of rhe 13 programs, JO explicitly Slared rhar increasing sexual health informarion was a major theme in their program. Included in this were componellls sllch as reaching basic sexual infortnarion to more specific skills such as condom use and sexual negoriationrefusal rechniques for furure lise with panners. Of thcse programs, nine focused on increasing condom and conrraceptive knowledge.
Other Taken rogether, rhe review of published, evalllared preventioll programs for risky sexual behavior among Lalino/a youlh suggests t"'n many din"rcnt types of programs exist, ranging in duration and delivery Illode, as well as foclls. A SCarce number of sexual health programs were developed specifically for Larina youth; however, several of the programs included salient aspects of Larino culture such as gender roles, familismo, and religiosiry. As call be surmised from reading this chaprer, we believe rhar rhe unique cultural conrexr of Latina; lives is important to understand when SlUdying rhe prevention of risky sexual behavior .nd when developing prevetllion programs. Furthermore, we acknowledge research suggesting rhar aligning mental heahh ((earmell! and prevelllion illlerven-~ tions with clients' cultural backgrounds will yield superior outcomes (Smirh, Domenech Rodriguez, & Bernal, 20 II). There arc many unanswered questions aboUl rhe exacr role of cerrain consrruClS in rhe prevention of sexual activiry among Larina yomh, but authors have started to assemble reCommendations for how to develop effective programming for this population. 
Conclusion
Larina youth have numerous negative out co"", associated with risky sexual behavior and t~n pregnancy. Given these health concerns and considd<~ the unique cultural comext of Larina adol=e:m' lives, researchers Mve begun to incorporate cuh, into prevention programs aimed ar decreasing rilh sexual behavior. To date, several programs h", been developed for Latino/a youth and have bo:[ empirically evaluated. Their successes with V<lIicti.< health outcomes are encouraging, and it is hop<: rhar more research in this area will be conduCted i: the future.
Future Directions
Many questions remain that need to be addres.;...,j in order to continue to develop and implemcr effective prevention of risky sexual behavior arnonf Latina youth. Some pressing questions to furd:<: the field include:
• What is rhe influence of marianismo and machismo on sexual risk-taking (initiation of som': activity and conrraceprive use) among Latina youth?
• How do Larina youth negotiare sexual encounters and make decisions regarding sexual activity?
• Whar are the most effective aspects of prevention programs for decreasing risky sexual behavior among Latina/o yourh?
• How effective are programs that directly address aspects of young Latinas' cultural comat in comparison to those thar are more general? acculturation on sexual activicy among Latino/a adolescents. Hi; p(wicjoumu/ ojBthuvi(}TtI/ SdmuI, 3~. 
